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BOARD OF TRADE ON THE LUEIR

SITUATION.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto

Dcc rd of Trade, Alderman Jos. Oliver,
chatnnan of the lunber section, presented
hi., report in which he said :

"In the beginning of the year there
were great expectattins of a large export
denand for lumber for the United States
trade. These were based on the fact
that there h:îd been a six month's stoppage
of trade, ,and that indications were now
tending towards a revival of business.

hlie stocks of lutnber carried over fron
1893 to 1894 were not even as large as
usutl, and prices weere firn, but the delay
on the part of the United Stats Congress
and Senate in settling the tariff question
helîl trade in supense until about the first
of August, and, as a result, the lumber
buiness was at a complete standstill for
nearly eight months, and buving confined
to lilmost actual dailv needs. In the city
of Toronto the buililing trade bas been
alnost suspended owing to the depression
in real estate, and local business bas been
very light.

" For lumber manufacturers and dealers
the yeaî's business has been on the whole,
slow and unprofitable. During the latter
part of the season there was a fair de-
m·tmd from the Old Country for timber
deals, and this branch of the business is
said to have been profitable to those en-
gaged in it. It is tro early to forecast the
futu-e of the trade for j895. It ail de-
pends upon the qu:intity of stock that
may reach the nuîls, and the demand
th it may be cre-ited from outside points.
The demand from the United States up

to the present time and the n quiries have
not been as large as was con idently an-
tit.ipated. Ho*eveî, trade is gener:îlly
looked upon as being in a more healhby
condition than it wis a year ago, froin
tle fact tat stocks in tetailer's htnds are
verv light, and the tlis in this portion of
Ontario are not carrying any larger stocl.s
than they weie at the correspondting date
in 1894. The general policy of thase en-
gated in the business tis wter lias
been to reduce the cul for the comning
year. Il this is done Io the extent that it
1s anticipated, we hope by the fall to sce
the lumber business in a nuch better
condition th-tn at the pesent writing."

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
LUNimER freight rates for pine on the Grand Trunk

Railway have been mnade fixture, until, ai least, Alpril
3oh, 895 Of any intended changeafterihat date due
notice will be gSven the Iimbermen ai a conference to
be held in Febtrary.

General instructions in shipping-by Grand T unik are
embodied in these words in the tariff schedule: On Ium-
ber in cagloads, minimum weight, 3oooo los. pet car,
unles. the marked capacity o thce car le less, in which
case te niarked capacity (but not less tihan 4 ,oools.)
will b' charged, andi mnust not he exceeded Should it
bc impractienble to load certain descriptions of light
lumber up to 3,oo lb. to the car, then the actual
weight only will b' charged for, but not less than 24,-
ooo Ib. The rates on lumber in the tariff will not b'
higher from an intermediate point on the stmight run
than from the first namei point bcy'ond, to the same des-
tination. For instance, the rates (rom Tara or Hep.
worth to Guelph, Brampton, Weston or Toronto, would
not b' higher than the specific rates named from Wiar-
ton to the saine points. The rates from Cargill and
Southampton to points eat of Listowcl and south
and wcst of Stratford will be the same as from

Klincardite, but in no case are higher rates to be
charged than as per mileage table pulibhed on page 9
of tariff.

Rates fronc leadinig tunibe ioitsi on pine and other
softwood luimnber. shingles. etc., art as follôws: From
Glencairn, Creemiore, Astre, i, liarrie and other point
in group Il ;o Toronto, 63c.; Collingwo"d, Penctaig,
Coldwaier, Vauboandsiene, Sturgcon lia), Victoria Ilar-
bor, Nlidtansd, Feielôn Falls, LÀngtord, Gmvenhurst
and other points in group C, to Toron:o, 634,.; lirace-
tridgetoToronto, 7C., Utteton, iluntssillc, Nasor,
Emslte, Katrie io Toronto. 74c Iurk's Falls, lier
riedaleand Sindridge, te Toronto, 8r.; South River,
Poswacecn and Calleiiler to Tomncito, ec.; Nipissinig
Junction and North llay, soc. Rate fron Goderichi,
Kiticanine andNViarton to Tronito,6%c. Thceserates
are Ver oo Il. Rates fron Toronto cast to Belleville
are 75c. per zoo ilb; t. lt eseronto, gc.; Io ilrockville
and Prescott, oc.; to tIontrmeatd Octawa, tic. The
rateson hardwoods aserage about (rom bc. t2c. per boo
lbs. higher than on softwoods. Fer rateso ai railway
ties, maiogany, rosewood, walnut, cherry, and oiier
saluale woos, aiplication must be made bo the district
freight agent.

On the Canadian Pacific the rates on pine and sot-
woodt may be illustrated as follows: Cache liay, North
Bay, Stur2con Falls and Warren, to roronto, ,oc ; AI.
goma, Cook's hills, NIasse, Spanish River and White.
fish tu Torontu, i3c., Ottawa ta Toronit, sc From
Ottawa, lui, Ayimer and Duchesne Mfills to station
on the t.ake Erie and Detroit River, Erie and lluron,
Toronto, lamilton and Buffalo, and 'ieclig..n Central
Railsays, the rate is 4lc. per ioo lb. Regutations
apply as ta minimum sire of carload of 3oooo Ibs., and
an advanced rate is charged for hardwoods.

Luimber freight rates oithe Canadian Atlantic Rail.
way areas follows: Ottawa to Toronto, to cent-.per
too libs.; Ottawa ta Oswego, $3.90 perhM fl., (3,ooo lb.
and untier per M ft.); Ottawa to %1otntreal, $S.25 per
M ft., (3,oo ILbs. and under per hl fi.); Arnprior ta
Montrera, $9.75 pet h1 fi., (3,ooo lbs and under per M
fi.); Ottawa te Quebec, ta cents per to Ib.; Arnprior
to Quebec, t2 cents per ion lbs.; Ottawa to Buffal.>, ta

cents per zoo lbs.; Ottawa to Port Iluron and 'Detroit,
s4 cents per ton lb. Ottawa to New Nork, tirack de.
livered 15 cents.; lightered 17 ctllts.; Arnprior to New
York, track leinsery 17 cents.; lghtered ig cents.;
Ottawa to Boston, Portland and osirnon points, local
:5 cents ; exports 13C. pet soo lbs.; Arnpriýe ta lioston,
Portland and coimon pomis, local 37 cents; esport :5
cents per too Ib.. Ottawa ta lurlngton, 5 cents per
:00 ibs.; Ottawa ta Albany, so cents per to lbs..
Anprior to Albany, 12 cents per oo lbs.; Ottawa to
St. John, N. Il. and common points, 2o cents pet so
Ilbs., Ottawa to lialifax, N. S. and commnon points,
22% ce ta per so Ibs. Minimum carlo.,d wei.hi for
shipment of lumber, laith, hingles, et•:., is 30,0S ibs.,
and rates quoted above ame in cents pe, 100 is., except
s ien quoted per ât (t. the minimum car oad carged is
Io M1 fi.

.1ODiriYcAT3inN or IIAitDODO RATF..

Tîit Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacific
have receded in part froi their arrangement of a few
weeks since when they combined and made the rates on
hardncnd fron certain points to Toronto and Hamilton
8,&c. per so:>lic. John Enris, W.D..F.A.,of the Grand
Trunk, lias written the hardwood men as follows:
" Afiter carefut consideration we have cone to the con-
clusion thai, on and after Jan. :st, 1895, a modification
will be made an the presenit arrangement. for hardwood
1 mber, to the effect that the rate will be 7c. per ca
lb.. froin our Nortieni and Northwe.tern ranchrs to
Toronto and ianmikion. this rate, hotceser. willnot
apply irom main line points and the str.iight run be-
twcen Toroto, Sarnia and Windsor : also that sa faras
raies on commun luniilber to points lake 'cuelph. Galt,tnndon, Voodstock, Ingersol, tic., from a i tomber
shipping stations the rate will be tht samce -n harduood
as on pin . On the oid principle, wc suppoe, that
haîf the lo.cf is bc ter S.n none. hardwcood mei have
sonething. passiibly, to be thankful for, thou.:h there
is no good reason why the ates generally on hard-
woodshotildnot beas loowason pine. lttisutdertood
that the C. P. R. rate wall be made unifurin ai 734c.
fromos saine points.

C EDA R -ORDERSPROM-IPTLY FILLED FOR
telegraph, telephone or electric potes. ties. pets,

cedar shinget. and cedar light wrod i also hemirck ai-
mension lumber.-J. E. hluRteuY, Hepworth Station.

CA N.ADIAN EXPORTERS 4xD WHOLESA LERS

ROBERT THiOMSON & GO.
... sANUFACTURERs OF...

PINE and RARDWOODMBE | si. --- AND - | TIMBER
TORONTO OFFICE:

London Canadian Chambers, 103 Bay Street, TORONTO.

DONOGiH & OLIVER o o o o

Wholesle nLuMb6r, Lath aid ShINgI6CS
TORONTO: 204-2os Board of Trade Building. -:- BUFFALO: Dock foot of Hertel Avenue.

JT..A.S C F IR 00.
Xanufacturers and Wholesale Dealer.

LUMBER • LATH • SHINCLES
Catotractors for Railway Supplie*
BILL TIMBER a Spwclaty . . i MIDLAND, ONT.

†btutsviile Lumber 60., Ltd.
mAt4urCTURRis orEU.VT.elILLDf, 0N2'.

Ma racTuaAVE for sale large quatty ice Xii Cuit Stocks,
.,UMBER Mil oa ewieserN eoaquatit

LfUTHAnof XH INGLE8 Sins at 9e. lu stock, quandtttes oLfITI tsn8ttNGII cute nd bette,. Aloo i x , S,a1o and z2 9àcs

WHOLESALE
, LUMBER

OFFICE:

20 Aberdeen Chambers

HARDWOOD
a Specialty

TORON TO

Crec. Ccrmack
Wholesale Dealer in__

au inde 01
l :oirder. 1 LUMBER, LATH un SHINCLES

Lumber shipped to all part
by rail or vessel.

W.HITB'2 - ONT.A3.IC

TL 6oruIn Bau Lumb6r Go.
LUMBR : fND: LfiTfi

XI1 at Waubaubene and Port Severn • WAUBAuSHENE, ONT.

C. WATTERS & GOS. "Ei ""E .
Wanted for the Ameriean Xarket,

Correspondence 0pru6e Lath, SDrue Shincles, SDruGe and Pine Glapboards,
souca'", BirGh flooring, Pine and Spruce Lumber, -i- tiemlock Bark.

FOREIGN IMPORTERS -

JE ant to bay FOR CASH the following kinds of Limber
1 and 2 Inch BLACK ASHV1 13( 1and 2 Inch SOF? ELV ij:

1 inch and thicker BIRCE
EMPIRE LUMBER CO. M BUFFAL0, N. Y.

Write tus, sating what you have for immediate shipment, with full description ofitoch-, etc.

À T.ÂY.<14 IN MsANXXTir FORt 1116K OIDD LUXDNM.E

APLE-FLORING, N. C PI. o o A D
o o o o CYPES REDWOOD. Lu;3 QL

NO. I BROfIDWRY - NSW YORK.

OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE
ClumE POInTS, ENYORK CiI Ie lM POINTS REACEDB Y IER FROEIT IlY

DELAWA" & 1uN CANL co.. H. williams5 LUMBER DISTRICT, ALBANY, .lT.
WILLIm' LINE. Agent N.Y.Olce-ROOM3, te BROADWAY.

YOUNG & K EELER CO/PPA NY
W4L.XSA t.It DEX3 NXX IX AND >IANUFAcrTUits or

Porlar• and • Itardwoods
camuadia mm .M invited to eer stocke. -:- 54 South Street. NEW YORK.
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